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I
On April 26, 1967, Fah Ayneswo ;,ham  Corresprzlent for Ns-Rni3el-1 Xagazine, 9(3 ChroLicle Euildin s  Houston, Texa8, aplea .zed at the EoLston Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. Aymesworth advised he has been assigned from time to tf...e to develop information atd stl.mit written material to nvsweck invOlving the aAsass!.aticn of ksesident 

I- 

Kennedy and sutn7,cien da.-..elmants in:le ins' tiLe recent activities of District_Attornay aim Carri,on_of :dew Orleans, Louisiana. Aynesworth stateifiYhad-just.returned from • Yew Crleans wh2re ha had spent several days. Aynesworth interviewed District Attorney Garrison for several hcurs and also interviewed various indivi5uals mentioned below who have been identified In connection with Garrison's investigation. 

Aynesworth stated he desired to furnish this information to the :, erlaral Bureau of Investigation inssmueh as it was his perao'nal opinion that Garrison's investigation and sensaticnal charges alleging a conspiracy in connection with the assassination cf ?resident Yennedy are a complete far:e. Es concluded he believes Garrison's entire case is disintegrating and that: Garrison, himself, is losing his sanity. Ayneswcrth belie Lea Garrison would welcome an 

'Las dc-aFght 	
• of the FBI. It is the prcperty cf the FBI and is losnedLt4. your agency; it aLd its contents ars Lot to be distributed outside your agancy. 
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open i!quir/ at this tir:6 by tLe F?! or some other agency in order tc exi)lain his ultir.ate failt:re by attributitg it to federal interference. Ayneswc,rth also fears that Garrison might take action against individuals whcm he has attempted to develop as frlendly wttnesslas but who have turned against Carriarn. Pynasworth stted he sincerely believes some of these inliyidu!c.ls ars in danger of being harmed and possibly killed if the 'facts of this matter Are not brought to the attention Of als,propriate authorities. 
Aynesuorth furnished etEhtean pages of typewritten material, which he hal r6Auced to writing after making his own inquiries in the ;:,ew Orlea:ls area. He stated thla material was being sutmitted to rewsuaek ar.,1 if approved, would be the basis of a lead a2:tnie7tppear in this magazine on 	1, 1967. 

A summary of the information contained in Aymesworth's written notes is set ferth belcw. Everything apz.earing below in this n-Jmorandun is taken directly from material Ayhcsworth made available. 	
• 

Garrison's investi4atton of the alleged mconspiracys  began in Vovenber„ 19ce. Tne central fl'ure of Carrisenlg l'pintv  from the very first was David  W. _arrie7  a New Orleans. pilot. ram: is reported 'c have been a brilliant misfit, who had worn several disguises, engaged i. provocative talk, and in the role of en anti-Castro freedon ighter had often denounced ?resident Kenne,ly-becauae of tee Pay of Pigs invasion disaster. He had been involved with Cuban exiles in several atortive plots, and had been discharged as an airline pilot on grounds of homosexuality. Although the FBI reportedly had checked on Perris carefully, no evidence was develcied in 1963 or thereafter that Ferric was actually involv:Jd. 

Gsrrison concluded otherwise. During the early stages of his investigaticn, Oarriscn questioned Ferric for hours, tested his statenents with a polygraph, and interro-gated his acquaintances. Ferrle steadfastly denied any Forscnal acquaintances of Farrie h=inted that .Farr4 a called 172r..4sen's investigation a "farce" until hla death in Februarys  1967. 
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Ra_yr:cnd_tao, a former friend o' David Ferrieitestified ha i.,C Leer. present in Yerriels a:partnent in Ces.ten-,:ier„ 1963, when Lee Earvey Oswald, errie, and others diucussed the assassinaticn conspirec . Russo, under cross 'examination, was Lnable to prov de much infomstion .that he zhould have rcssessed ' he had actually w4ne:-ed these activitiea.t-buttrass Rus olls testimony, Carlson produced s twantyse...an year old sg,.O, Ver:Lcn .x.411 v a narcotics addict beginning at a 	thirt7,Ien, who wasV:cn in the Orlesns Parish n•iscn. undy testified he cberved Zhaw give money to Oswald. 
Perry Fuser,  stated he had offered 'aid to garrison only after Forrie had died. Russo was ihitielly interviewed by Assistant nistrict AttorneyllArew7cAf-'al't:ra_on February 25, 1967, which was two days at Gariscn had announed he had *solved* the cane. -are Phtlin, a contributing editor cf the Saturdly Evan._ 	learned that 7,ciambra wrote up the Irterview of 	50-in a 3,500 word r.emorandum to Carrison: .Thelan has 	steel that Garrison let him read this zetcrandum an othing in it made any mention about a porgy, a plot, r *.3ertrand,* a name Russo later stated 4.ms.used by C y haw. In this memorandum, RU330 •ra'c,crtedly stated he al s en Clay Shaw only twice, once -while attending New rleans speech delivered by Presldent Zehnedy and enc in en autembile with Ferric. When challenged by Phelan, Scia_,Jra claimed he must have simply forgotten to include the crucial details of the conspiracy session in his report. 

Phelan stated information avallabl wo him indicated that it was only after *repeated t oiding* while andel' hyIncsis and the influence of a so-ca eel *truth serum= that RI:3M) had been alfle to recall n meeting 
\ 

in Yarriels aIartrAmt. 
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After Fer:le's death, garrison declared the Warren r;?!port had bee: a cc' \l 	fail airs and rtmarked "You don't sand boys to do a r.anis job.* Shortly thereafter Clay L. Srfla was formally charged and a soarch of his al-aliit----  PiZTficed artieles su-_:h as chains and whips whiCh were widely publicized. 
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Another du'alous °fact°  was le recollection by ",.As so of the prezence of a "Clem Bert_ end" at the sev;ion in Ferric's apartr.ent. "_iris racjIled nfornation in the Warren Report that a 7iew Orleans lawye s ikmn At!ray_44  had stated "Clay" Eertrand had tele;shontd'him to epresent .- Oswald. Andrews specializes in defending honosez.als and • has often contradicted hi-self. Andrews has give at least two conflicting digcpticno of Bertrsnd end has stated the alleged tele-1)110:1a call received frow rerrand occurred while Andrews waz tinder sedation in a Lev Orleans hospital. After Garrison had Andrews indicted for perjury, Andrews insisted that "Bertrand" positively was not Claj Shaw. 

The must persistent critic of Garrison is rrordon.  . 	Novel, a night club owner and former electronics salesman, who claims he helped Garrison 'Until he found out what a "ridiculous farce the whtae thing was. 'Novel w inter- -viewed by Aymesworth severa.1 weeks ago and statel Garrison asked him to drug Perrin with an atropine dart ani was to use other 'bizarre ways" to soften Ferrie up, in Garrison's words, "to tell us what we want to know." 

I 	 Garrison is reliably reported to believe that Clay Chaw was in reality a CIA agent inlolved in an anti-Castro plot which either backfired or VS3 re4irectei / against President Xennedy. This is only the latest theory that Garrison has adopted during this investigation. The \ District Attorney's composite conspirator, assenbled from all his theories to date would probably be eaual tarts homosexual, Cuban exile, rfght-wing extremist, FB_ agent, .y,afia hood, CIA operatives  r.and t. \ 	...----- 
Garrison has also received countless tirs, bits and snatches of information from the kinds of characters who are always attracted to a sensational case. Eowever, up to this date, Garrison's case rests primarily on the testimony . of Perry Russo and Vernon Bundy. 	

. 	 . In order to figure out this shaky brief, Garrison has been forced to resert to unorthodox tactics. Considerable proof has been developed that several peripheral characters involved in the investigation have had their lives threatened, have bean intimidated and harassed and have even been offered bribe:, for favorable testimony. 

-.4 - 
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In Dallas, Serclo Arc. ,-,.ha_, a former Cul:..an exile 
leader in New Orleans iall-tiEhtflig-extradition cn a charge 
of munitions burglary which was 4lso brought against Gordon Novel. 	Carrison has repeatedly admitted that Arcacha is not involved in his plot. Arcacha has info-mad Garrison he would gladly talk in the presence of someone from the Dallas Police Department, the r31, or an attorney being present. Garrison recently stated 'We don't want to 
talk in front of them.' 

i . Mrs. Candra roffett_X:.raines,_ a forger girlfriend 
of Russo resraind in Omaha, Nebraska, contradicted Russo's testimcny she waa at the "party" at Ferrie's apartment in 1963,and stated she did not meet Ferrie until 1965. Garrison's man visited her at-midniht one night, and pro-
mised her rg,w clothes and 'expenses" if she would return to New Orleans. She refised and fled to Iowa. Per attorneys claim she is afraid to. return to New Orleans for 
fear of physical harm. 

Oneiohn Canct,1.1.1  a notorious burglar, has told attorneys-a Clay naw that he was released from jail 
in a "deal" provided ha ould enter Shawls apartment and 'Plant something." 

AlYAD R.—Besubo -er, 6708 'Tillery, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, Was perhaps the closeat psrson to David Ferrie 
in 1963. Besuboaf was a teenager then and was single. 
Re is now married and has a small child. The following account of the bribery attempt against Peauouef can be 
dOcumented with testimony bf reputable attorneys and a tape 
recording. 

B-3aubouef was arrested in Vcvember, 1953, when he 
returned to New Crleans from a trip to Texas in the company 
of Dave Ferrie. ?errie dropped Peaul,ocef off in front of 
T'errie's apartment to run in and obtain hypodermic needles 
and some photograrns from Farrials apartment. As Beauboucf 
was running from the front door of this apartment, he ran 
directly into an investigator from the District Attorney's 
Office and .,he photographs were taken 	him. These photo- 
graphs are now in Carrison's posseasion and are being held 
over Baaubouef's head. 
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.\ A few days f.fter Perrie died in Februar;i4 1967, 
11 

Louis  
-

Ivkln, Garriscnts Chief Investigetcr, and Lvnr. 1Jise% A  lbity Police Officer assisting Carriscn in his f'robe, went to the hone of beauldollef. They told him they had plenty of money and influence and they wanted him as a 'fitness for the prosecution. Basubcc.ef insisted that his dis-cussion with the!: be\continued after consulting his attorney, Rugh Exnicics, Ivon telep.hcned Exnicics and set up the apc7inift for arch 10, 19i.:,7. 

On March 10, 1957, ?von did not arlpear but Loisel did. Exnicios had set up equil,ment to make a tape record-ing of the entire conversation, which lasted more than - thirty. minutes. The follOwing transrired: 
• Loisel stated he had-talked with Basubouef the previous evening and had offered him literal exyense money. Re also told Besubouef 'the boss' is in a position to put him in a job. Loisel also stated they would make a hero out of Leaubouef instead of a villain. Loisel' stated everything would be to 2eaubcuefts satisfaction and that by chenging the story around they could ell=lnate any possibility that Baau:.,ot:ef could be charged in the con- spiracy. Loisel said the story could be typed up in such a way that Beaubouef would be free and clear. 

The attorney asked just what Lefsel meat by so - ,. expeno-, money and Loisel replied "I would venture to say... Well I'm, you know... fairly certain we could put $3,000. on him just like that, you:kncw." 'I'm sure we'd help him financially and I'm sue we, real quick, we wot14 get. him a job.' Ioisel went on to explain that 0garrison was not interested in Ferriels 'perscnal' life, obviously meaning that any reference to homosexuality would be forgotten. 

Exnicios stated 'Well now Lynn, you're speaking about the District Attorney, Jizt Carriacn, and his ability to place Al in a responsible pilot's position with en airline?' 
Loisel replied 'That's correct according to Al's own ability.' 
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Exnicios asked Loisel whether Garrison was aware of this offer and he replied "That's right," 
Exnicios then asked what Beaubouef could testify to and Loisel replied that Garrison had a witness (obviously Russo) who placed Ferrie, Clay Shaw, Oswald, and two Cubans in a room together, he believed in Ferrie's apartment. Loisel added "Al was as close to Dave as anyone could have been." Loisel then laid out the plot scene, with the three men talking about the assassination, discussing cross fire and escape routes. with Ferrie and Shaw arguing, and stated Beaubouef's testimony would. be "along that line.". 
Exnicios then asked.Loisel whether Beaubouef was actually at the meeting and Loisel acknowledged he was not. 

Exnicios then asked hcw Beaubouef could testify and Loisel replied "Well, Al if) in...A1, being as close to Ferrie as to know the whole thing from beginning to end." 

Exnicioe pointed out if Beaubouef knew about this and did not tell it, he was committing a crime and Loisel replied since Dave Ferrie was gone, Beaubouef would pretend he was afraid of Ferrie and had only come forward with this information after Ferrie was dead. Loisel went on to point out that Beaubouef now hasza family and that Ferrie could have threatened to harm Beaubouef's family if Beaubouef • revealed this. Loisel poihted out Beaubouef's action in releasing his information could now be considered his patriotic duty and he would be placing his family at the mercy of the District Attorney's Office in order to clear his conscience. 

At this point Exnicios sent Loisel out of the room and had Beaubouef come in. Beaubouef's statement 'was "No matter what he says I don't know anything about the assassination." Beaubouef apparently was not aware of what Garrison's men wanted. Beaubouef said he felt he should tell them something or they would not pay him. Finally Beaubouef told his attorney to determine .tf.Telat2 would still get him the airline job evsp.if he was+-not- 
• : 

of any value to them. 	 •• 	. 

. 	 -T- 
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Loisel then returned to the rcom and he agreed 
to check witZ  to boss" to determ!..ne if they would get 
Beaubouef the job. Exn:l.cios then had Loisel rapeat the 
three offers, involving $3,000, a job with an airline, 
and no in-volvement of Besubouef in the case. 

After the above meeting was over Exniclos rushed 
the tal;e recording over to the Ziefferson County District 
Attorney LengAridge inesmuch as the bribe attempt had 

'occurred in that jurisdiction. tangdridge played this 
tape for several people, including Attorney Monk Zeldon. 
Be also played this tare for Shaw's attorneys, Bill 
Wegmann and Irvin Dymond. - Exnicios than travelled to 
Washington, D. C:„ and tried to sell the tape to Walter 
Sheridan, an NBC newsman, for $5,000. Exnicios claimed 
he was offered *500 but refused and cane back to New 
Orleans with the tape. 

When Garrison's office learned that this tape 
existed, Loieel returned to Beaubouef's house and, 
in the presence of Eeaubouef's wife, told him that•if he 
did anything with the tape he would be hurt. Beaubcuef 
was taken to the District Attorney's Office and kept 
for six cr seven hours, during which tine he was intimidated 
again with the pictures and made to. sign a statement that 
he did not take the visit by Loisel and ivon as a bribe 
offer. 

Aymesworth personally visited Beaubouef on April 
24, 1967, and talked with him for two hours. Beautiouef • 
said he did not want to say- or do anything because-of the 
possible embarrassment cf the photographs which Garrison 
had. When asked what he would do if this matter came 
up in court, Beeubouef stated he would tell the truth. 
Beaubouef stated he feared for his life if anything 
happened. 
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In addition to the above, Aynesworth heard rumors involving alleged threats to two other individuals: 
Carlos quirogas  a Cub41 Refugee, was allegedly threatenedfWIEe by one Atek Mar in, Garrison admitted this and had Martin apologiii, 
One 1yton Artens, reportedly a homosexual, vas allegedly threatened —f5U details are unknown to Aynesworth, 

••■ 


